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Shawl
in Wendy Anaphora

a row to avoid knots in the middle of 
the work. 

Middle shell - 2tr, ch1, 2tr.
Side Shell  at the start of a row - ch 5, 
1dtr, 2tr.
Side Shell  at the end of a row - 2tr, 
2dtr.

SHAWL
Using 4.50mm hook, chain 10, join 
with a ss to form a loop.
1st row  - Working into loop, work 
Ch5, 1dtr, 6tr, ch1 (mark the centre 
ch1), 6tr, 2 dtr, turn. 17sts.
2nd row  - Ch5 (counts as fi rst dtr), 
1dtr, 2tr in fi rst st, (this is the starti ng 
side shell), 1tr into each of next 7 sts,  
2tr, ch1, 2tr into centre ch (this is the 
middle shell), move marker to centre 
ch just worked,  1 tr into each of next 
7 sts, 2tr, 2dtr in top of turning ch (this 
is the end side shell), turn. 
3rd row  - Ch5 (counts as fi rst dtr), 
1dtr, 2tr in fi rst st, (this is the starti ng 
side shell), 1tr into each of next 12 sts,  
2tr, ch1, 2tr into centre ch (this is the 
middle shell), move marker to centre 
ch just worked,  1tr into each of next 
12 sts, 2tr, 2dtr in top of turning ch 
(this is the end side shell), turn. 
4th row  - Ch5 (counts as fi rst dtr), 
1dtr, 2tr in fi rst st, 1tr into each of 
next 17 sts,  2tr, ch1, 2tr into centre 
ch, move marker to centre ch just 
worked,  1tr into each of next 17 sts, 
2tr, 2dtr in top of turning ch, turn.
5th row  -   Ch5 (counts as fi rst dtr), 
1dtr, 2tr in fi rst st, 1tr into each of 
next 22 sts,  2tr, ch1, 2tr into centre 
ch, move marker to centre ch just 
worked,  1tr into each of next 22 sts, 
2tr, 2dtr in top of turning ch, turn.
6th  to 27th rows  - Conti nue working 
shawl in this manner, the number 
of trebles between the shells will 
increase by fi ve each row.
28th row (chain mesh row)  - Ch5, 1dtr, 
2tr in fi rst st, *ch1, miss next tr, tr into 
next st, rept from * to centre chain, 

2tr, ch1 2tr into centre chain,**ch1, 
miss next tr, 1 tr into next st, rept from 
** ti ll last st, 2tr, 2dtr in top of turning 
ch. 
29th row  - Ch5 (counts as fi rst dtr), 
1dtr, 2tr in fi rst st, 1tr into each st to 
centre chain,  2tr, ch1, 2tr into centre 
ch, move marker to centre ch just 
worked,  1tr into each st to last st, 2tr, 
2dtr in top of turning ch, turn.
30th row  - Ch5 (counts as fi rst dtr), 
1dtr, 2tr in fi rst st, 1tr into each st to 
centre chain, 2tr, ch1, 2tr into centre 
ch, move marker to centre ch just 
worked,  1tr into each st to last st, 2tr, 
2dtr in top of turning ch, turn.
31st row  - (chain mesh row)  - Ch5, 
1dtr, 2tr in fi rst st *ch1, miss next 
tr, tr into next st, rept from * to 
centre chain, 2tr, ch1, 2tr into centre 
chain,**ch1, miss next tr, 1 tr into 
next st, rept from ** to last st, 2tr, 
2dtr in top of turning ch. 
32nd row  - Ch5 (counts as fi rst dtr), 
1dtr, 2tr in fi rst st, 1tr into each st to 
centre ch,  2tr, ch1, 2tr into centre 
ch, move marker to centre ch just 
worked,  1tr into each st to last st, 2tr, 
2dtr in top of turning ch, turn.
33rd row -  (chain mesh row)  - Ch5, 
1dtr, 2tr in fi rst st *ch1, miss next 
tr, tr into next st, rept  from * to 
centre chain, 2tr, ch1, 2tr into centre 
chain,**ch1, miss next tr, 1 tr into 
next st, rept from ** to last st, 2tr, 
2dtr in top of turning ch.
34th row  - Ch5 (counts as fi rst dtr), 
1dtr, 2tr in fi rst st, 1tr into each st to 
centre ch, 2tr, ch1, 2tr into centre 
ch, move marker to centre ch just 
worked,  1tr into each st to last st, 2tr, 
2dtr in top of turning ch, turn.
Rept 28th to 34th row once.
Fasten off .

Note if yarn is used before all the 
repeat rows have been worked, the 
Shawl can be fi nished by fastening off  
at the end of any row.

Width at widest 
point

170 cm

67 ins

Depth 
65 cm

25½ ins

Wendy Anaphora 
150g 1 ball

1  - 4.50mm (UK 7 – US G/6) crochet hook. 
Sti tch markers.

Photographed using shade:- 3423 Mondrian.

Please note that the limitati ons of the 
printi ng process mean that the actual 
colour will not always precisely match 
the colours in the photograph.

IMPORTANT
Use only the Wendy yarn specifi ed. 
We cannot accept responsibility for 
an imperfect garment if any other 
brand is used. It is essenti al to work 
to the tension stated. The quanti ti es 
of yarn stated are based on average 
requirements and are therefore 
approximate.

ABBREVIATIONS
rs - right side; ch - chain; tr - treble; dtr 
- double treble; htrb - half treble; dc - 
double crochet; st(s) - sti tch(es); 2tog 
- work two sti tches together; ss - slip 
sti tch; rept  - repeat.

TENSION
It is important to check your tension 
before commencing the garment. 14 
sts and 10 rows to 10cm, 4ins worked 
in treble sti tch with 4.50mm  hook. If 
there are too many sti tches to 10cm, 
then your tension is ti ght and you will 
need to change your hook to a larger 
size. If there are too few sti tches to 
10cm, then your tension is loose and 
you will need to change your hook to 
a smaller size.

Note
The Shawl  is started in the middle and 
worked from top down in treble st. 
When a change of colour takes place 
make sure this is done at the start of 

Materials and Measurements


